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*BOYD v. RICHARD>S.

r and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Default in
aymient of Instalments of Prtrchase-mo ne y--Stipulation
tat Time of Essence and for Cancellaion on Default-Re-
ef from Forfeiture--Compensation by Payment of Pur-
tase-moncy and Interest-Laches-Special Circumstanees
-Costs.

tien for specifie performance of an agreement for the Bale
d by the fief endant Richards to the plaintiff Tucker.
e agreement was dated the 16th March, 1909. The pur-
rneney was payable in instaiments; and there was a clause

e greement providing that the stipulations as te titie,
ind payments should ibe of -the essence of the contract; and,
defauit, that the vendor might treat the contraet as can-
and ail payments as forfeited.
e agreement was assigned by the plaintiff Tucker te the
iff Boyd, in May, 1909; and the land 'was sold by the de-
at Richards, subject to the contract with Tucker, te the
lant Parsons.

the '24th November, 1910, the defendaut Parsons gave
to the plaintiffs' solicitors thât the agreement was can-
for defauit in payment of instalments. The plaintiffe

,endered the balance due, with interest. The tender wus
d, and this action was brought.

e action was tried before MIDDLETOlq, J., without a jury,
-onto, on the Sth June, 1913.
B. Henderson, for the plaintiffs.
H1. Ludwig, K.C., for the defendants.

DDLETON, J., after setting out the facta, referred te in
genham (oehames) Dock Co., L.R. 8 Ch. 1022; Labelle v.
iner, -15 OULR. 519; and Halsbury s Lawa of England,
3, p. 151; and proceeded:
hile one Court, in Labelle v. OC'onnoer and a series of
following it, has refusedl te acccpt the statement of Lord
e 'Mellish in the flagenham case, the Privy Conil in
r v. îBritish Columibia Orchard Lands Co., [1913] A.C.

b. reported în the untario Law Reports.
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